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NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

CHAPTER II.—THE PAST—THE DEED DONE.

Terry, his son, a high spirited lad, was 
tierce in his curses against O'Brady, 
whom he did not scruple to call the au
thor of all their misfortunes ; and it re-

J mired strong persuasions to restrain him 
rom having a deep revenge on the fac

tor, when the very day after the eject
ment the latter took possession of the 
farm for himself. The youth was like
wise in danger of joining one of those 
Secret organizations which injustice and 
wrong have at various times created in 
Ireland, but he had sense enough to see 
that such a step would not retrieve the 
fortunes of the family, and he resolved 
to do what thousands in that ill-fated 
country have done before and since—he 
resolved to emigrate to America.

He departed, promising to do his best 
in that foreign land, both for himself 
and his father and sister. Years passed, 
and he was not heard of. They did not, 
therefore, know whether to think of him 
as one long absent, or mourn for him 
as one dead.

Michael was now left alone with Norah 
—his beautiful Norah—the pride of his 
heart, the comfort of his adverse life, 
the light of his dark mud cabin. In one 
sense, he- was better thgn he had been 
throughout the previous years of struggle, 
for he was now free from harassing anx
iety ; and though it was galling to work 
as a day-labourer to those with whom 
he used to associate as an equal, and 
though his èarnmgs just enabled them to 
live in the very humblest fashion, yet 
they were regularly received, and eu dic
ed for the pressing wants of the hour.

Meanwhile Norah grew up into a love
ly, beautiful girl, and many were the 
eyes she charmed and the hearts she 
captivated. On none of her rustic ad
mirers, however would she bestow a smile I 
for her heart was secretly given to the 
young squire of Blautire. Her love for 
Malvrin amounted to idolatry. It was 
nothing short of infatuation, for those 
who knew him knew that he was a reck
less and unprincipled spendthrift. He 
had conceived a passion, however, lor 
the beautiful Norah, and being as reck
less in love as in liie, he proposed that 
they should be secretly married.

Norah, who could refuse him nothing I 
consistent with honour and virtue, con-1 
sented, and they went to a little cliapen 
among the mountama^nd were united j 
by a priest. No one knew of this : hard
ly any one, indeed, suspected that Mal
vrin was Norah’s favoured lover, so very 
secretly did the youth pay his visits.— 
her fattier never once dreamed of such a 
thing—was not even aware that she and 
Malvrin were particularly acquainted.

The youth easily prevailed bn Norah 
to keep the marriage a secret. He was 
living with his mother at Blantire Cas
tle, and he represented that she was a 
proud lady, who would never forgive 
him if she knew that he had wedded a 
labourer’s daughter. He hoped in time 
to overcome her prejudices, and be able 
to confess the marriage, and openly 
claim Norah, and take her to Blantire 
Castle : but, until this could be safely 
done, he made Norah swear that she 
would not divulge the secret. So she 
fondly laid her head on his bosom and 
took the oath, which worlds would not 
cause hy to violate.

Malvrin spoke truly when he said, that 
his mother would be offended past all 
forgiveness if she knew of the marriage, 
for she had other and more ambitious 
prospects for her son. She would have 
him contract a marriage, not only with a 
lady of good family, but with one whose 
wealth would rescue him from embarrass-

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR
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her with his mind disturbed and appre
hensive of her. He was unable fully to 
trust her. He feared least she should^ 
succumb to the scorn and reproach that 
was being heaped on her, and, to save 
herself from these, declare the marriage.
This result he must take means to pre
vent, though what the means must be he 
could not settle.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

|7<>lt .SAU-: ..Y- r •-•.(II)H 11.-. I‘i, ld-'.l B--f, Mut- 
r ton, mid p./vk, at -

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted sweet and"of lirst quality.
Always on hand. Hums, lîin-nti and Shoulders 

Prime rured. A Marge quantity of leaf Lard on 
hand -tlic bust in the market.

At tin- Glasgow Ham Ctirer’.s, Wyndham Street, 
opposite llazeltoii's Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.
Guelph, July 23, IsuT. d lm

Team,Waggon & Harness
FOR SALE.

FOR SALK a «mill Team ..f Horse,, with Wag
gon and harness, wlldii good order. Apply at 

Tin: Mkiu i iiv (lith e. Ma-vn^^ll Street.
Utielph, July 23, lSiiT. daw tf

FOR sale, a valuable lot on Un- main street in 
tlie village of Hanover, on the Durham Road, 

with a ISlnekHiuith’ri Shop, 24 «30. ft., -and a Dwel
ling House attached 18x24 ft. Will lie sold cheap, 
and on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag. 
gonmakvr would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
For particulars apply (post-paid) to

JAM MS C. CLARK.
July ISth, lW. (3m) Hahover P<>.
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PETRIE’S
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy!
As“1’"""1”.. ,v""
Cholera,

Cholera Morbus, 
Diarrhoea,

Dysentry, 
and Summer Complaints.

FOR SALE BY

M
EDUCATIONAL.

I S S F F Til F It ST ON HA UR If’S
VI. ASS MS will I..- i I'Mtmvd (IL V ) August

HORSES STOLEN.
S'R.I.MX ft..m the prend.-. - -f Hu- Srrhs,-r,b. ly.i 

tlie night of Sunday the 31,1 hist., à span o 
Horses. bay. will, w Idle strip   .-islami

se of tins remedy

Particular Attention
Must be given to the premonitory symptoms 

especially Diarrliœa, and if taken intjinv, few eases 
will result fatally.
^ 63* Every Family should .1»- provided with a

Price - - - 25 Cents per Bottle.
•Compounded and Sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guelph; 

July 22, 1 ■'507. . daw tf

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON

BLACKSMITH SHOP
in Full Operation Once More.

JAS. IAIASSIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS, U

GUELPH, OUST.

Just Received, Ex. Ship LA UREL, from London.

Boxes Selected Valentia Raisins, ;
Barrels New Currants, in very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

DEC

•fust Received, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS A CO.,

•Jintry, that tli.-y

The Dominion Bitters

rnilE Subscriber having enlarged and iin- 
-L proved that well-known Blacktiinith Shop 
which has braved the battle and the breeze 
for the last thirty years, is now prepared to do 
all kindsof BLACKSMITH I NO in the latest 
and most approved style. Having had long 
experience in the business, and being in a 
position to buy his stock at the lowest cash 
price, ho offers inducements that lew men in 
the trade can do. For example—
Tiers will beset on_ Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays, at §1.50 
per Set.

All other work accordingly cheap. Inter- ! 
faring Horses and horses suffering from Corns : 
had Shoeing. Ac-, will be warranted cured.— j 
Waggons, Carts, Ploughs, Harrows,Cultiva
tors,^.,always on hand.

LONG CREDIT GIVEN
To responsible parties and a liberal discount 
allowed for cash. You cannot forget the 
stand, in front of the Alma Block, next door Gm -pny 21:.. J 
west of J - Hazelton’s Cabinet Shop, where all 
the furniture is sold, and opposite Jas. May’s 
shop, where all the money was made, Wynd 
ham Street, Guelph.

DENNIS COFFEE.
Guelph, June, Irt'A. tf

ALSO,

Hhds. DcKuyper’s Cin,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Gin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Cin,
Hhds. Martell’s Brandy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
Hhds. Jules, Robin & Co’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
CasesChampagne,Cr3en Seal

DAILY ARRIVAL OF

w ul.i.-h ft.;- quality (

TEAS.

-.1 : ;|mlim-quall-.'il ; ;[ml hying imported 
supply the trade at Montreal

J. MASSIE & CO.

X. II. Pi::. 
:iini"ti llittr! 
uiiiioii Bittvi

Giu-lph, July 23, is,

Harvest Implements,

REMOVAL.

MRS. ROBIMSON
J JAVI.XG sold her right of tl.

THE POST OFFICE STORE !

Scythes, Cradles, 

Scythe Stones,

- t,, inform lie: 
s |eyse,| the

fri.-ml- a:i,| tin- public that

tore belonging to 
- James Mays,

i Upper Wyitdliam Street, win

Barley Forks,
Rakes, Forks, Staple 

Sickles,
Snaths, Ac. >•^>■^.125. i

July 23. 1SG7.

BOOK KEEP!N
MR. WADLAND,

H. MULHOLLAND,
Guelph,27th June, 1867. Alma Block.

HARVEY’S

jliolBra & Diarrhœa Mixture,
a certain, safe and effectual preventative and 

cure. Don’t fail to always keep a bottle 
on hand.

menta, and free the Blanlireestate from i Raduatk ..i Bryant k straitens Hu> 
incumbrances. Being . woman of strong j Kmr.”

Speeial Attention papassions and unbending nature, Malvrin | 
knew that the discovery of his marriage ; 
with Norah would bring upon him his j 
mother’s eternal curse, and though he 1 
pretended to the girl whom he had de
ceived that he wished for concealment j 
only till he could work atavorable change 
on his mothei’s feelings, yet, in reality, 
he never attempted this ; and if the truth 
must be told, he neve meantffo do it— 
He was himself beginning to regret his , 
marriage with Norah. His regard for1 
the beautiful girl being founded on pas
sion, not on love, his heart grew cold to- ! 
wards her, and secretly he was annoyed 

.- by the^conneetion lie had formed. Pecu
niary difficulties were pressing on him, 
and he saw how desirable it would he to 

» marry an heiress. But the time -came 
when the marriage must either he avow
ed or Norah must be covered with shame j 
for she was in the hope of becoming a j 
mother. Had Malvrin really loved the! 
beautiful and devoted girl who had be
come his wife, he would have at this I 
juncture declared the mariiage at what
ever risk ; but selfishness vyas uppermost, ! 
and he prayed Norah to keep the secret 
still.

Sh _ ,
and, to prove her great love lor him, she 
was ready to endure every suffering and 1 
make every sacrifice. She would even 
meet the world’s scorn and her father’s | 
reproach, by keeping silent when aAvord 
would take away the tarnish frdm. her 
fair frame. Truly the genuine love of | 
woman is stronger than life or death, j

We may not describe the terrible shock 
which Michael Oushaleen received when 
some gossip told him the tale of hrs 
daughter’s shame. Had his informant 
been a man instead of a ..woman, he 
would have felled him to the earth; as 
it was, he could only (ling buck the scan 
dal with an indignant curse, and rush 
home to Ins cabifi to tdl .«Norah of the 
calumny which had been uttered against 
hej>-*

his amazement and consternation-,1 
Norah turned pale and was silent. Then 
in faltering, fainting tones he questioned 
her, and she admitted the truth that she 
was indeed about to become a mother.— 
The grief, honor, despair, and indigna
tion of her lather was indescribable.— 
She clung round his neck and wept on 
his besom, but with a curse he cast her 
from him, aud demanded the name ol her 
betrayer.

ml

L‘« fills! Ill’s It.lt.■-I.
tto-Tisi.-ii.Tiir 

L,lliilli.«l:lpliv. 
('.tlvlpli, July 32 .

11 l.iis iipply to Mr. Wnill.i.n.l.at 
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HARVEY’S

Mo. 2 White Oil,
the best remedy in the market for Sprains, 

Bruises, Flesh Wounds, Rheumatism. Ac.

BRITANNIA HOUSE)
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BUI

Boiled I
Eld

SPRING & SUMMER IMPORTATIONS!
JUST OPENED AT

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS1

and Fancy DRY GOODS,
2he Best Assortment, and Cheapest in Guelph.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS,
57. Britannia House, Wyndham Street.

1867. DIRECT SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1867.

Sardines & Lobsters
.r r
Fresh

Just received a fresh supply of

Condy's Patent Fluid,
I OR NATURAL DISINFECTANT.

I Contains nature’s disinfectant Oxygen. It is 
j particularly adapted for disinfecting sick 

irm e - I rooms, bilge water, drains, stables, Ac. it is
TTl 1 ft : not poisonous, as jt may bo .used to 4>uril'y_

i water. The best, safest and cheapest Üisiri- 
Ibctant ever discovered.

Ï3” For sale by
E. HARVEY,

Chemist and Druggist, Wyndham-st. Guelph. 
Guelph, 20th June, 1867.

JAMES CCKMACK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

IN RETURNING his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage bestowed on him donnante 
last ten years he has carried on business here. begs, to announce that he has receivWa 

large and complete assortment of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, SCOTCH & CANADIAN CLOTHS
comprising all the Newest Patterns and Colors of *ie Season, which he is pre
pared to make up to order in the acknowleded superior styles of cut and workmanship of 
this establishment. In this Department he has secured the services of Ifln G. GUY* who 
has been for years.as Cutter in the Tailoring Establishment S. STOVEL. Esq..Toronto.

READY-MADE
A large stock ol Ready-ma^<£lothing. made by ourselves, which is admitted to be superior 

to much that is made elsewhere to order, and which will bo sold cheap for cash.

CLOTHING.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars apd Ties, in endless variety.
JAMES CORMACK,’'

Opposite the English Church, Wvndham-st, Guelph.
Guelph, 4th April, 1807.

AMI LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

W."
ECONOMY is WEALTH.-i ll

s? . Notwithstanding ve
in1 subscribers ling tu in- 
ii'ls that tlir ‘Frankmx’ 
lilies c an lie had in any 

■ is a double-thread, ron-

v other in the world. It is 
Juan's Sewing Machine, mid 
am. others, as thousands of

,ge II].
einplritically tli 

patrons will testify.
AKCiitsWanted

mi trial, and on i:x aw.\ 
and deserviii'g. Addr.-s 

(717-13) J.V. UTTLS,

to families

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
rjifti: i
fith-hard ll.'Wat II,

a ring liven appointed sole 
• I lie last Will and Testament 
nlwson. liitc of the Towii- 

I'oJintv of Wellington, du- 
i.triee-thut all |snti..s-hi|ving

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

RANTED at the

GUEXjPU

Packing House,
ANY .QUANTITY OF

h.I all part it- in.lei

LIVE HOGS!
From August tHt, and all through 

Fall and Winter,

Weighing'from 200 lbs. upwards, for 
which the

Highest Price will be Paid
By

Guelph ISth May, 1867.
POOLEY.

708-3m

NOTICE.

Ig now showing one ot the largest and most select stock of

DRY GOODS
Iltf THE DOMINION.

ALSO. A FULL STOCK OF -

MILLINERY & STRAW GOODS

T?
the p

till

INSPECTION USTVITEX».
Guelph. May 2, 1867^

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE

A1
VST KvfiilPRESERVING 

kettles. A Large Stock of Dry Goods !

Slot

IILull III.AI K

Farm for Sale in Peel.
FOR SALE, the North-east quarter of Lot 

No. 2, Con. 13, Township of Peel, on the 
ene coûta not leiu tier oatn Kepi ner Klora andSaugcen Gravel R„ad, six miles 

sileutwbut she meekly wept the refusal, Alma, consisting.of 5U acres, 23 of which are 
,„d fo re with heroic tortilufcth. torrent !
of invectives which flowed -rom those ner. The location of the land is high.
loved lips which up to that hour had only I antI *?ay •l’?x1.ear1Led byaP",, 1 , , . v* n i J 1 plying (if by letter post-paid) to the under
addressed her m tefms of endearment. , signed, or to Mr F J B Forbes, Auctioneer, 

Malvrin was duly informed by the grief ; Guelph, 
stricken Norah of what had t'ranepired. | aueiph. 36th April,l^6.0MAS,Oati6sh:

^notiieii LOT OF

Preserving Kettles !
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLACKING,
LAMPS, Ac., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
1 Guelph, 18 th July, 1867:

CoiiNistiiigof Splendid Drew* Good* and Prÿiits, of Clioiee Patterns.
Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

LothiniSplendid Ready
made under our own supervision, and warranted______

Stock. A large stock of

(-made Cl
anted the flest i.n town. CallCall and examines

Choice Bacoil aud Smoked Sugar-cured Hai
We have also a large and select assortment of CBOC&EBY, ol various Patten 
dozen or sets to suit purchasers.

ROBERT RUTH1I
Guelph, 11th July 1887.

A.


